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STATE OF I !AINE 
SENATE 

l02nd LEG I SLJ\ TUR.t. 

SENATE Al''IEl{mrll'l' "A" to H. P. 32, L. f. 44, Bill, "An Act Relating 
to lstablishment and Operation of ReGional Technical and 
Vocational Centers." 

Amend said Bill, in section 3, in that part designated 
lI§2356-A", subsection 3, by striking out in the 5th line the 
underlined word "the" and insertinp~ in place thereof the under
lined 1.rJord 'a'; m"<rty stri1dng out in the 6tb line the under
lined vTord lIthe n ane1 inserting in place thereof the underlined 
word 'a' 

Further amend saie Bill, in section 3, in th8t Dart designated 
"§23.S6-BII, sub sec tion 1, by striking out in the 4th, 6th ann 10th 
lines of the 2nd narap;raph the unrerlinecl fi.r,ure "2356-G" and 
inserti.nr: in place thereof the unClerlined fir::ure '3C;H'3' 

Further amenrl sairl Bill, in section 3, in that part designDted 
"§2356-B", subsection 1, by a0c1in:'~ at t'he cn(l of tbe 4.th paragrBph, 
a new sentence, as follows: 'In the event that such deductions 
would ac1versely affect any pa7ments due the Maine School B1.lildin,"'; 
Authority then such deciuctions shnll bn a~justecl or deferred until 
they can be lade wi tbout S1Jch ac1verse effec t. ' 

Further aMend said Bill, in sectLon 3, in that part desiSTIatod 
"§2356-B", slJ.bsec tion 2, by strikinG out in the 12th line the unc..,er
lined word" superintenc'ent" and inserting in place thereof the 
underlined 1JITord 'director' 

Further amend said Bill, in section 3, b:
J 

striking out all of 
the 2nd ano 3rc1 para,.,raphs of that part de si~-,na ted "§23S6-C" ane: 
inserting in place thereof t~e following: 

'The tuition charge per student is to be determined as follows: 
For part-ti.:18 day students enrolled in the technical or vocational 
subject areas only, the tl1ition charge per student will be 1/3 of 
the per pupil cost of instruction in the regional technical 8.nc1 
vocational center. The per pupil cost is deter':1inec by af'ding tho 
amounts paid ~o~ teachers' salaries, fuel, janitorial services, 
textbooks, reference books, school SlJPplies for desk an(1 labor8tcry 
use, public lJtility services, rr:Dlacement of instructional equip
ment, fire insurance ane'! cO"lnensation for the director of 
vocational eClJcstion Rn 0 hi.s 8.8sistant8, 8Ilrl (livirtn:= this sum l}~T 
the average (l aily 'TIA"1bersl1 i p of f"1ll regularly enroller1 stud cn t 3 in 
the tech1.ic2l 8n(1 voc8tioDal e CluC8ti on center. 11J1en the cost of 
fuel, janitorial services, ~'lblic utility services or insurance 
for the technic21 anr1 voc8tional ec1ucation facili tics conno!, LJO 

separatec frQlil 3i"1llar costs ~')r othcr facili ties, the cost of 
such ite~s for the center will be pror8t~(1 on the basis of the 
"quare footage of floor spaco in the technical 8.nc'l voc3tlanal 
education section or sections i~ relatlon to the total floor Sp8~8 
to which such expenditures apply. 

(_~~ ~_ /,2/0 ) (mc::e) 
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For full-time students enrolled in trw center, the tuition 
charge shall be 1/3 the per pupil cost o( instruction in the 
regional technical and vocational eoucat ion center detcrminec1 as 
above, plus 1/2 the average cost per pupil determined in accordaDce 
with section 1292 for the tuition cbarges for regular secondary 
education and subject to the limitations of section 1291.' 

Further amenr'l 88i0. Bill, in section 3, in that part designated 
1I§2356-D", by strikin."; out in the 1'-ext to the last line the under
linedfigure "2356-c ll and ins0rtin.~ in place Ulereof the unc'lerlined 
fiGure '3722' . 
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